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jNew Revenues Topic 
For Budget Session

New Techniques Adopted By Language Department! Cerebral
Major changes in the teach-, thpn surely lip 

ing of foreign languages, us-jlanguage," Or 
ing techniques developed
since World War II, are be-

knew the; reading hy translating, 
'thery said jdious rhore at hest and 

Hence, students were taught that can never result

with the language as 
spoken by native speakers 
and builds toward auditory

mainlv to read and write a pleasurable reading, Dr.! images Students are intro-

By MNfENT THOMAS tions may be reached within : measures. All of these have
ksxemhlyman, «Rth District the legal time limit on thejcosts involved which sooner 
II won't he lone after this budget session. If that be-1or later would be reflected in 

(is being written until we re-icomes the case, tax leglsla-jth-   -    
ivene in Sacramento for lion will obviously he added 

ir 19flfl sessions The budg- to the agenda of the specialiof 
session, required by the session ' 

ing implemented by the lan-!foreign language and it was:Nethery added. iduced to the writing system 
guage department's! Palos assumed that the skill of Instructors at Palos Verdesi after they develop an under- 
V'erdes State College accord-Speaking and understanding.are using audio-visual princi- standing of the spoken lan- 
ing to Dr. Harry A. Nethery. I automatically would comejP'cs in their work, he said. I guage, Dr. Nethery conclud- 
dean of facilities planning, llater" ' |Such an approach beginslecl.

Several members of the Growth of the linguistic, 
college's language faculty are sciences In the years just oe'i Ynfifiirif'* T'ii'V

:efiected moving on state and national fore and after World War i|l**«>l»IHC; i «A.
committees which are re- provided evidence that stu- Instruction in proper com-|eral and State Procedures

an agenda designing language teaching dents who cannot speak aipletlon of the 1965 tax re- and New Tax Laws," Feb. B;

before us. methods. Dr. Nethery said foreign language find it veryjturn will hp offered hy the "Taxable Income and Deduc- 

in easy or Most significant of the new difficult to develop proper, Adult Education office of: tions," Feb. 10; "Preparation

strikes 
every

institution, is'limited to con- One matter which is certain
ra'tfon oft he "l9«M7 state* bulk large in work at the

"needed to finance'milling more state bond issu
The special session to the voter* »t the 1fHW

short session, despite the fact techniques is the emphasis reading_habits in the Un-jSouth Ray Union High Schooled Filing." Feb. i.V and

th»t the most important leg- on audio-visual materials, he guage. Dr. Nethery said. The I District, according to F. A.: "Account Keeping and Spe- 
~ "" ' ' ' " formerly old grammar-translation ap- Applegate, director of the cial Tax Problems, Feb. 17. 

nia history are only months thought that if one couldiproach   still used in many 'activity. Classes will begin it 7:10the revenue special sessTon is that of suh-jislative primaries in Califor- explained. It wa

away. read and write a language, schools   instills the habit of 1 Subjects will include "Fed- p.m. and conclude at 8:30.

** Governor has announced general election It has been
* will call wil! be confined indicated that an issue of
* action on those items in- about $250 million will he 
Aided in his proclamation, needed for new state «>n- 
Fw» have already been told ^ruction, mostly for the Uni- 
|at the budget bill for the v<rsity   «  «"!«((«' 

§ 
fiscal year will total $4.5 A similar amount is be- 

sn or more. I think worth > lieved necessary for construe- 
ating now what 1 have,'10" loan* to local ^h00' dis- 
ten in this column before 1ncts "  »s discussed in one 
it previous state budgets. of mv recent columns, more 
California is not only the! 00"11 fund» f°r *« fal-Vet 

Sgrgest state budget in the program of home and farm 
Stion bv a considerable mar- lMns »« required, a third 
' ' . but it also outranks those sizeable issue could be put be-

many independent coun- fore the voters, al^so. 

(riles in Europe and other *
rt« of the world ANOTHER subject destined 

for prominence in the special 
session is medicare. Though 

of the structure of our

XTSss-iS-fS'rSjS
!: Perhaps our biggest collec- 
Ive headache during the 
nidget session will be caused

huge spend.ng Program^ ,O 
oth part.es are , Rreed that

h 
,,, iv, ***.

j jss,

A WIDE variety of sugges- 
«Bon« for increasing revenues 
%ave already been advanced. 
Siany of them proposals 
ythich were not adopted in 
  tir 1965 sessions. The diffi 
culties of arriving at accept 
Able legislative answers in 
Sthis field are recognized as 
?hemg so great that, no solu-

by Assembly leadership, but 
not actually taken up in 19B5. 
could be acted upon.

Already certain to he In 
cluded in the agenda are fur 
ther improvement in our 
istate air pollution control 
laws, rapid transit for the Los 
Angeles metropolitan area. 
Lake Tahoe water pollution, 
and additional highway safety

Registration Deadline 
ISet in Lomita Election
;; Deadline is Feb. 17 for 
 I-omita voters to register if 
;>they wish to cast a ballot in
ithi April 12 municipal elec-;nut St.

Mrs. L. E. Emmerson, 25C32 
Narbonne Ave.. and Mr. 
Mrs. J. E. Hardy, 25122 Wal

; I-omita residents will elect 
]three members of the City 
trouncil during the April 12
 voting.

Persons who have r.ot rt-s-
 Istered since attaining the 
'age nf 21 and persons who

""?,''. . . , appointed to statewide com- 
».hJ*u ? ."'"£* i" mittees of the 52.000-member 
?^^^?^^™ ̂  *»

i Registrars will be on duty 
iat the Lomita Ciy Hall. 25332 
jNarbonne Ave.. Monday 
Khrough Friday from 8:30 
fa.m. until 4:30 p.m. Voters 
also may register with one of 
the following deputy regis 
trars:
 . K. R. Haslage. 2214 W 
J43rd SI : Mrs. J. (.' Kuiniie/ 
.24821 S Wuudwaril Ave.;

lBIXM)U COMHONKNT
j American National Kctl 
(Cross blood research k-il tu 
,the development last year o( 
jan antihemnphilic factor 
(AHF», which is from 20 to 

:5n time« more potent than 
(normal plasma in controlling 
ihemophilir bleeding. This 
(Tilood component was used 
'last summer lo permit Ihc 
j first open heart surgery on 
[ a hemophiliac patient, K 20- 
'wonth-old hahy who rernv- 
 ered

Board, said Dan Ingram. Jim 
Clauson. and Don Shaw were 
named to terms on state 
CREA committees.

Ingram, from Pacific Plaza 
Realty, and Clauson, who Is 
from Community Realty, 
were named to the Young 
Realtors Committee. Shaw, of 
Shuw Kealty, was appointed 
In Hit- Multipl

|X. Require 
More Classrooms

VOTE YES 
FEB. 8th
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If you bring your rug to our 
plant and pick it up after cleaning..'25%YOU 

SAVE

OA'LL OS FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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